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Abstract: AAC system permits individuals with communication disorder to communicate for various purposes. The rewarding 
part of AAC is the cooperation of professionals, such as speech-language pathologists, special educators, and other 
professionals, which results in enhancing the child's capacity for learning and communication. The aim of the current study was 
to investigate awareness in Special Educators regarding AAC for children with Communication Disabilities using a E-
Questionnaire was developed in English/ Malayalam language, in Kottayam district, Kerala. The results of the current study 
revealed that moderate awareness was noticed among 30 special educators who underwent the study. It can be concluded that 
special educator’s effective knowledge and ongoing training allowed them to work with other professionals including speech 
language pathologists to improve the language output of children and adults with communication disorders. 
Keywords: Augmentative Alternative Communication, Special Educators in Kerala. 
 

I. INTRODUCTION 
The silence of speechlessness is never golden. We all need to communicateand connect with each other— not just in one way, but 
also in as many ways possible. It is a basic human need, a basic human right. And much more than this, it is a basic human power. 
(Williams, 2000, p 248). 
The International Society of Augmentative and Alternative communication (ISAAC, 2005) describes AAC is a set of tools and 
strategies an individual uses to solve daily communicative challenges. Communication can take many forms such as speech, a 
shared glance, text, gestures, facial expressions, touch, sign language, symbols, pictures, speech-generating devices, etc. Everyone 
uses multiple forms of communication, based on the context and our communication partner. Effective communication occurs when 
the intent and meaning of one individual is understood by another person. The form is less important than the successful 
understanding of the message. 
AAC allows students who are non-verbal or unintelligible to communicate via gestures, facial expressions, sign language, mores 
code, communication aids (language boards, information bracelets, charts, etc.), and electronic devices. It takes a team of specialists 
and educators to put a communication system in place as well as learn how to program and implement a device. Academic 
preparation in AAC, while varying across academic programs, has in general increased over the past decade (Lloyd et al., 2008, p. 
57). 
Individuals with a variety of speech and language disorders, including congenital conditions like Cerebral palsy (CP), Intellectual 
Disability (ID) and Autism with non-verbal communication use AAC. AAC is a multidimensional approach addressed to 
communication disabilities, i.e., functional limitations in the use of oral language as a result of developmental or congenital 
pathologies of populations in the age of development or adulthood.  
 
Children who require AAC comprised of those dealing with: 
 Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) 
 Down syndrome (DS) 
 Cerebral palsy (CP) 
 Learning disability (LD) 
 Intellectual or developmental disabilities (ID) 
 Developmental apraxia of speech (AOS) 
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AAC may provide a socially acceptable mean for individuals with autism to communicate, resulting in a decrease in the need to 
engage in challenging behaviors along with enhanced communication and interaction (Ganz et al., 2009). Further, aided AAC or 
high- or low-tech devices such as picture communication board and computerized devices is thought to be well suited to individuals 
with ASD because it is primarily visual based and provides concrete representation of abstract concept, which do not require 
advanced motor skills and serves as a tool for individuals to communicate and engage in social activities. 
Children with Down syndrome (DS) can use AAC to meet immediate communication needs, increase speech intelligibility, 
comprehensibility, support language acquisition and participate in daily activities (Beukelman & Mirenda, 2013; Branson & 
Demchak 2009, Light et al., 2019). Children with suspected childhood AOS not only exhibit compromise intelligibility but also 
communication frustrations, challenging behaviors, learned passivity, poor social interaction and delayed language development. A 
number of researchers have reported using a variety of AAC technologies to address short- and long-term communication needs 
with children who have suspected AOS.  
The American-Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA, 2005) describes that SLPs play a central role in the screening, 
assessment, planning, and treatment of persons requiring AAC intervention, including clinical/educational services (diagnosis, 
assessment, planning and treatment), advocacy, education, administration, and research. Further specification on the roles and 
responsibilities of school age children provide insight on the specific activities in which SLPs engage in providing paediatric AAC 
services whether that be in school contexts or in the context of community based early intervention services or other clinical 
settings. Together with the PT, SLP and OT can determine how best to position the client for communication. Along with the 
medical diagnosis, the doctor is able to give the team access to the patient's medical records. Finally, the psychologist can provide 
the team with the findings of the cognitive assessment so that an appropriate device prescription can be made. Along with the SLP, 
OT, doctor, psychologist and special educator collaborate in a multidisciplinary model. The special educators play significant role in 
developing skills, enhancing educational needs, specialized curriculum and furthermore analyzing specific goals for AAC users. 
Collaboration with special educators, professionals, and support staff is necessary to support students learning toward measurable 
outcomes and to facilitate student’s social and emotional well-being across all school environments and instructional settings. 
Thapa and Gupta (2022) investigated the awareness on AAC among special educators in Nepal. According to the study the 
questionnaire on the topic of AAC received an equal number of replies from Nepali special educators. The results revealed that 
among 20 special educators, 13 (65%) are aware and 7 (35%) educators are not aware about AAC moderate awareness among them.  
Srinivasan et al., (2011) by using mixed-method approach, examined current developments in AAC and communication 
intervention in southern India by evaluating special educators, SLPs, and behaviour therapists. The questionnaire's responses were 
quantitatively analyzed. Themes that emerged from open-ended interview questions were qualitatively analyzed and recorded. 
Insights and descriptive statistics are used to present the findings. The following viewpoints were expressed such as communication 
intervention should be a structured, child-centric process; using a collaborative team model, parents play an integral role in decision 
making and intervention; because of India's diversity, cultural and linguistic issues are imperative in decision making and 
intervention; use of better materials and technology can improve intervention. The present research attempt to assess the awareness 
about AAC among special educators in Kottayam district, Kerala. 
 

II. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The goal of AAC intervention is to enable efficient and effective engagement in interactions, participation in desired activities and 
to enhance learning and development. Learning to use AAC is regarded as a form of language development (Tetzchner, 2018). 
Typically developing babies might achieve by 12 months of listening to language before they may start to experiment with words 
which we as adults respond to. This is the same for children learning to use an AAC system. They may need a period of time 
exposed to the AAC system and seeing others use their AAC system before they initiate using it. When AAC system is applied in a 
meaningful and functional way it helps children to learn. 
AAC is divided into two main forms of communication: augmentative and alternative. (Vollmer,2020) 
Augmentative communication uses systems/devices to supplement natural speech. For instance, a small portable amplifier can 
increase speech volume and help those with limited vocal capacity to communicate effectively. 
Alternative communication uses systems/devices to replace natural speech. Keyboard text-to-speech programs, or even something 
as simple as a communication board, are tools that enable alternative communication. Users of alternative communication devices 
typically do not have the ability to communicate verbally. 
AAC systems are categorized as unaided and aided modes. (Beukelman & Mirenda, 2013). Unaided communication methods 
include vocalizations and speech attempts as well as gestures and body movements (ASHA, 2016). Many unaided communication 
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methods are used and understood by most people, such as facial expressions, looking (eye gaze), pointing, and other common 
gestures. Other methods, such as individualized signals, may be understood only by familiar people. For example, a child may raise 
an arm to talk about someone who is tall and look toward a kitchen to talk about food, hunger, or the person who cooks.  
Sign language is also considered an unaided communication method. There are many different sign languages, specific to different 
cultures, such as American Sign Language (ASL) and British Sign Language (BSL). Elements of sign language may be used by 
people who are unable to physically produce all the hand shapes and coordinated two-handed movements typical of sign languages. 
Individuals with limited speech and multiple impairments may be taught to use individual signs or adapted signs from a sign 
language.  
Aided communication methods include use of electronic and nonelectronic communication aids. Nonelectronic aids include writing 
tools, as well as boards and books with letters, words, pictures, or other symbols. There are many types of communication symbols. 
Blissymbols for instance, it is a language composed of thousands of graphic symbols. Boardmaker, a graphics database for making 
communication aids, contains several thousand picture communication symbols translated into numerous languages. People may 
communicate by eye-pointing or by directly touching symbols with their fingers or other body parts. If someone cannot point, a 
communication partner may point to symbols until the person indicates which symbols are required. 
The category of electronic communication aids includes hundreds of dedicated communication devices, as well as computer-based 
communication systems and AAC software. The selection of devices is based on individual needs and capabilities of the people in 
their environment. Most devices allow people to sequence words or symbols to create messages or recall pre-stored phrases. People 
who cannot operate devices by touching symbols or letters may use alternate access methods, such as scanning, a joystick, and 
mouse emulation. 
 
AAC solutions are classified into three categories such as No-tech, Low-tech, and High-tech AAC (Cook & Polgar, 2015). 
 High-tech consists of digital technologies such as iPads and computers with text-to-speech software. Amplifiers and devices 

with pre-recorded messages also fall into this category. High-tech AAC devices are often ‘dynamic’, meaning they can generate 
different words, phrases, or messages to suit the user’s immediate communication needs. 

 Low-tech consists of picture symbols, drawing tools, communication boards, picture books, etc. Low-tech devices include a 
limited number of ‘static’ displays that cannot generally be changed. 

 No tech consists of sign language, gestures, facial expressions, body language, and even non-linguistic vocalizations. This kind 
of AAC has existed since the dawn of time and is still an essential tool for helping people with limited verbal skills to 
communicate. 

 
Nontechnology Products consists of communication aids that do not need batteries or an electric power source to meet user’s needs. 
Most are simple aids such as communication boards or books. Technology-Based Products consist of Visual output, AAC 
technologies, Speech Generating Devices (SGDs), Mobile AAC technologies, Digitized voice output and synthesized voice output. 
Visual output which is used primarily to support messages when natural, digitized, or synthesized speech is not understood or 
available. (Aided symbols and text viewed on a display).AAC technologies are technology-based communication systems that may 
include speech-generating devices and mobile AAC technologies. SGDs which are essentially durable medical equipment that 
provides speech output using digitized, synthesized, or combined digitized and synthesized speech (Drager et al., 2010). Mobile 
AAC technologies consist of mainstream technology such as iOS, Android, Windows with software or applications that provide 
speech output using digitized, synthesized, or combined digitized and synthesized speech output. Digitized voice output are 
generated by communication devices that reproduce messages consisting of a recording of natural speech that is converted to digital 
format. The voice output on the device is recorded by another person, as opposed to the computer (Beukelman & Mirenda, 2013). 
Synthesized voice output which are generated by communication devices that convert typed text to digital speech (Cook & Polgar, 
2015). 
The AAC intervention had a clear and rapid effect on the child's spoken word productions, although the child did not produce signs 
or symbols to criterion for most of the target words before producing them in speech. Sign or picture-symbol production improved 
the child's speech output for target words without any direct prompts to speak, but that the two AAC strategies did not differ from 
one another in effectiveness at indirectly eliciting speech in a young child. (Leech & Cress, 2011). 
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AAC allows children who are non-verbal or unintelligible to communicate via gesture, facial expression, sign language, mores code, 
communication aids (language boards, information bracelets, charts, etc.), and electronic devices. It takes a team of specialists and 
educators to put a communication system in place as well as learn how to program and implement a device. Academic preparation 
in AAC, while varying across academic programs, has in general increased over the past decade (Lloyd, Ratcliff & Koul, 2008, p. 
57).  
When young children encounter either temporary or permanent difficulty learning to communicate via speech, they face many 
challenges because they are unable to convey basic necessities, wants, desires, knowledge, and emotions to their families, peers, 
teachers, and the community at large. These communication difficulties may be due to a broad range of reasons including ASD; CP; 
sensory impairments; IDD; genetic syndromes; multiple disabilities (including hearing impairment); TBI as a result of an accident; 
stroke; or, in rare instances, severe psychological trauma. Regardless of their cause, the children and their families need access to 
AAC services and supports early in life to support the development of language and communication skills. 
In 1983 the ISAAC was established as the world’s premier organization working to serve the needs of children and adults with 
complex communication needs (CCN). Members of ISAAC include users of AAC, their families, teachers, students, therapists, and 
researchers from around the world.  
SLPs, Special educators and OTs are all expected to encounter individuals with complex communication needs, who need for AAC 
(Costigan & Light, 2010). Robillard et al., (2013) did research on interdisciplinary models of teamwork in AAC had found clients 
seeking an AAC must be evaluated by a team of professionals, which includes a SLPs and an OT. Members of the team need to 
work closely together, within what is considered to be a transdisciplinary model. The SLPs and OTs work closely with other 
professionals in order to help people needing AAC. These other professionals can include: technicians, communicative disorders 
assistants, physical therapists, physicians, psychologists and special educators. A conceptual model encompassing multidisciplinary, 
interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary practice has been proposed for the assessment and intervention of people who have complex 
communication needs. 
To be effective as a team, educators need to be open and willing to work with others and systems need to be in place to incentivize 
teamwork. School leadership can support collaborative teaming by building in structured time for collaboration, assist with schedule 
and class changes as needed and celebrating team success. Collaborative team meetings can be structured or spontaneous. Structured 
sit-down meetings are important for co-planning, reviewing data, and documenting decisions made in response to data. Spontaneous 
on-the-fly meetings and emails are good for checking in, building relationships, and following up on student progress. Once the 
team is established, they can meet less often. 
Being a special educator of children with special needs can be challenging, but also extremely satisfying. While it can be 
challenging to help children with mental and physical disabilities, it is also rewarding to help them progress and succeed. Similar to 
teachers of other subjects, special educators plan lessons, instruct children, and assign activities to children. They also grade 
assignments and tests, track student’s progress, and meet with parents to discuss student’s abilities and challenges they may be 
facing. They may teach at the elementary, middle, or secondary school level at a public or private school, and their students may 
range from having mild to severe learning and/or behavioural disabilities. Some have their own classrooms where they teach one or 
more groups of students while others work in general classrooms with special needs children learning alongside with other students. 
In some cases, the special educator may co-teach the class, or they may teach in support or breakout roles. 
Special educators should also have the ability to understand and acknowledge the areas of communicative competence their students 
display. According to Light (1989), communicative competence requires skills in four main areas: (1) linguistic, (2) operational, (3) 
social, and (4) strategic competencies. Linguistic competence involves an understanding of the linguistic rules required of the 
person’s language including the language code of the AAC system the person is using. A user of AAC needs to understand the 
meaning of each symbol available to him or her that includes following syntactic and semantic rules required to express meaning 
using these symbols in his or her communication system. Operational competence refers to the user’s ability to technically operate 
his or her AAC system. Social competence is when a user of AAC demonstrates the ability to determine when, where, and with 
whom to functionally communicate using his or her system in a socially acceptable manner. Finally, strategic competence is when a 
user of AAC has awareness of how to avoid and/or repair communication breakdowns while using his or her AAC system (Light, 
1989; Light & McNaughton, 2014).  
Early Childhood Special Education (ECSE) service is a multidisciplinary approach for children with disabilities from age three to 
five, whereby educators and related service providers coordinate the overlap of services to develop and work on Individualized 
Education Plan (IEP) objectives. Strong collaboration is needed to ensure young children with disabilities make progress in the least 
restrictive environment.  
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Barriers to collaboration among ECSE teams can include philosophical differences, poor communication and lack of time for 
planning. Recognizing the barriers and problem solving is essential to building a strong community of support for young children 
with disabilities and their families. 
AAC systems are more likely to be used in the long term when they are individualized to the needs of the student. Individualizing 
the system means that it will have the features and language system to encourage communication and enable the student to 
communicate in the most effective means possible. Individualizing a communication system supports long term use by fostering a 
sense of ownership of own voice, meeting the communication needs of the student and the people that support him/her, increasing 
motivation to use the system through access to highly motivating vocabulary. Furthermore, AAC supports interactions with family 
members and friends through use of common vocabulary. Families play an essential role in providing information and advocating 
for the rights and needs of their child. When special educators and families commit to share responsibility for student success, there 
is continuity between school and home that is focused on student strengths and presumptions of competence in the student’s ability 
to learn and grow. 
There is a consistent theme surrounding the lack of training for special educators regarding supporting students who use AAC in the 
classroom. Special educators recognize that learning in depth about AAC is essential for student success and inconsistent 
opportunities to learn about AAC can be detrimental. When special educators feel more equipped and more assured in terms of their 
abilities to teach how to use AAC, they will be more effective in their practice. It is important for them to have the background 
knowledge and understanding of how and what to teach, yet special educators have shortfalls in their knowledge and understanding 
that impact their ability to support students with CCN in school. 
The school system, at times, may exhibit challenges that are difficult to overcome. Most commonly, there challenges may be due to 
the increasing number of students being referred to special education services, the increasing number of students with CCN and 
limited number of professionals specialized in a given discipline such as AAC or assistive technology. With rise in students who are 
being referred for special education services there is also a larger influx of students who present CCN or who use AAC. This may be 
due in part to the increase in prevalence of certain disabilities that have high comorbidity rate with CCN. 
There are no general pre-requisites for AAC intervention except the desire to communicate. Children do not need to demonstrate 
specific skills in order to be a candidate for AAC. In other words, typical children are provided with speech models, children who 
use AAC systems also need models of AAC to become competent communicators. AAC for children is the responsibility of every 
communication partner, not just the speech pathologist. AAC requires time to learn similar to any form of communication. Students 
require ample opportunities to practice using their AAC in different places and with different individuals across the day.  
In order to participate in classroom activities, students need a way to ask and answer questions, provide information, interact with 
peers, and communicate. If a student has difficulty using speech, the student’s individualized education program (IEP) team should 
consider the use of AAC to support communication. Even students who use limited speech might also use AAC systems to clarify 
their message when their speech is not understood. The effectiveness of AAC systems and the increased risk for poor long-term 
outcomes associated with inadequate support of communication skills, practitioners including special educators need to incorporate 
explicit instruction on communication skills and AAC systems appropriately within the curriculum (Beukelman & Mirenda, 2013). 
In order to encourage students with complex communication needs to maintain and generalize use of AAC across their 
environments and the continued support of an educational team trained well in the use of explicit instruction. 
The success of communicative interaction is dependent on the communication skills of each individual participating in the 
exchange. Accordingly, in the case of an interaction involving an individual using AAC, the success of the interaction depends not 
only on the skills of this individual, but also on those of the communication partner. 
 
A. Western Literature 
Costigan and Light, (2010) did a review of pre-service training in AAC for SLPs, special educators, and OTs, the results indicated 
that many pre-service programs offer minimal AAC training, faculty members have  minimal expertise in AAC, and the 
effectiveness of pre-service programs in equipping professionals for entry-level AAC practice is unclear. SLPs, special educators, 
and OTs may thus be at risk of graduating with minimal to no exposure to AAC, with little knowledge or skill in AAC service 
provision, and may be unprepared for entry-level practice. Hanson and Lynch, (2013) reported that families are often connected 
with the person who uses AAC on a long-term basis, as opposed to other communication partners who may come and go. Any 
colour, ethnicity, culture, sexual orientation, level of money, religion, or level of education may make up a contemporary family. 
Family members must be ready to take part in decisions about day-care, health care, schooling, residential living and even end of 
life care because of their extended involvement in AAC intervention.  
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To provide the continual everyday communication assistance that families frequently provide, AAC facilitated can be found (e.g., 
maintaining AAC technologies, updating vocabulary and messages, teaching new communication partners). 
 Tonsing and Dada, (2016) investigated that special educators in south African special school identify an array of factors that 
influence the implementation of aided AAC, including those related to themselves, the classroom context, the characteristics of 
aided AAC, students using AAC and other stakeholders. These factors are discussed in the light of international literature as well as 
the local context and are used as a basis to suggest a research agenda for AAC in the South African Education System. 
Comiotto et al., (2016) investigated the AAC knowledge of health care professionals such as doctors, Nurses, Nursing technicians, 
Physiotherapists, SLPs, Caregivers, Social workers, Nutritionists, Psychologists, Dentist, Paediatrist, OT, Music teacher, Teacher of 
social activities and one volunteer to help caregivers. The results indicate that the professionals with more AAC knowledge are 29-
39 years old, have higher education and are between 1-5 years of work training. 
Andzik et al., (2017) conducted study on perspective of special educator’s regarding AAC services in schools showed despite 
receiving some support, the majority of teachers identified challenges including inadequate training, lack of comprehensive 
assessment, inadequate preparation time and inconsistent AAC implementation across team members. 
Meadows, (2018) examined on special educator’s perception of AAC to facilitate communication among pre-school students with 
disabilities found that preschool special educators value the use of AAC and understand the basic human right for all students to 
participate. However, special educators and special education professionals perceive their roles and responsibilities, as 
communicative partners and facilitators, differently. The data reveal that limited knowledge and resources are barriers to facilitating 
communication, through the use of AAC systems. It may be inferred that educators with more knowledge about disability, 
technology, and AAC systems perceive fewer barriers to AAC utilization. In turn, those special educators typically utilize AAC 
more in their instructional practice. Additional findings suggest that special educators may be able to increase their utilization of 
AAC if provided with professional development related to communication, AAC devices, and updated technology. The increased 
prevalence of children with ASD, speech impairments, or IDDs makes the population of students using AAC increasingly diverse. 
Moorcroft et al., (2019) also conducted a qualitative study of 16 SLPs who have experienced parents’ acceptance, rejection, or 
abandonment of AAC systems for their children. The results of the study indicate that the factors affecting the acceptance of AAC 
for children with CCN included themes such as the parents’ views on their children and on AAC intervention, parental support, the 
nature of AAC systems, and services provided by the SLP. Based on the results of the study, the researchers concluded that a 
comprehensive consideration of not only the child with CCN but the parents. 
McCoy and McNaughton, (2021) evaluated effects of online training on special educator’s knowledge and use of system of least 
prompts to support AAC and results showed training was effective in increasing special educator’s knowledge as well as the ability 
to plan for SLP. Implementation of SLP also increased over time; however, data analysis did not support the conclusion that this 
result was directly related to the online training. Additional results suggested that the participants viewed online instruction, with 
teleconference role-play assessments and case study vignettes, as a socially valid activity. Participants reported learning a valuable 
skill and as a result of the training were more confident working with individuals who use AAC.    

 
B. ASIAN Literature 

Patel & Dakwa, (2005) did case study of Palestinian Arab teachers in Israel, an AAC training program for special education 
educators revealed that training helped them to address barriers to AAC intervention. 
Srinivasan et al., (2011) by using mixed-method approach, examined current developments in AAC and communication 
intervention in southern India by evaluating special educators, SLPs, and behaviour therapists. The questionnaire's responses were 
quantitatively analyzed. Themes that emerged from open-ended interview questions were qualitatively analyzed and recorded. 
Insights and descriptive statistics are used to present the findings. The following viewpoints were expressed such as communication 
intervention should be a structured, child-centric process; using a collaborative team model, parents play an integral role in decision 
making and intervention; because of India's diversity, cultural and linguistic issues are imperative in decision making and 
intervention; use of better materials and technology can improve intervention.  
Ghani and Mohamed, (2019) did   study on level of AAC knowledge and skills among special educators for autistic students in 
primary school in Malaysia, the result showed that the level of knowledge and skills of special educators in implementing AAC in 
the classroom is still moderate and requires training. Aldabas (2020) investigated professional training needs for using AAC in 
inclusive classrooms in Saudi Arabia found that there is a high level of need for a wide variety of training areas in AAC. The 
findings indicate that participants differed significantly in their levels of need for professional AAC training depending on the 
participants’ previous training and experience, as well as the category of students taught, level of education, and grade level. 
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Singh et al., (2020) investigated on Malaysian special educator’s experience using AAC which revealed approximately half of the 
participants who completed the questionnaire knew about AAC and had used AAC with their students. Almost all of the 
participants had positive views of AAC though some misconceptions were reported. Most participants had limited knowledge 
about AAC that led them to experience difficulties supporting their students.  
Teachers were motivated to receive AAC related training to enable them to use AAC more successfully with their students given 
the small number of SLPs in the country. 
Muttiah et al., (2022) did a study on scoping review on AAC interventions in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) in and 
around the area of Colombo, Sri Lanka and depicted that many positive outcomes arising from AAC interventions, including 
increased communication, improved participation, increased knowledge about communication, and increased use of partner 
communication strategies, thus adding to the evidence base that AAC can be successfully implemented in LMICs. However, these 
studies did not broadly represent most LMICs and there were only a handful of indirect intervention studies training 
communication partners. 
Thapa and Gupta (2022) investigated the awareness on AAC among special educators in Nepal. According to the study the 
questionnaire on the topic of AAC received an equal number of replies from Nepali special educators. The results revealed that 
among 20 special educators, 13 (65%) are aware and 7 (35%) educators are not aware about AAC suggesting moderate awareness 
among them.  
 
C. Need Of The Study 
AAC methods supplement or replace speech to benefit individuals with complex communication needs (Douglas, 2012). It refers to 
all forms of communication outside of oral speech. It may range from facial expressions and gestures to forms of assistive 
technology. In the field of special education, AAC comprises all communication methods for teaching students with severe language 
or speech disabilities. (Watson, 2018).  
Due to motor weakness, linguistic, cognitive or perceptual difficulties, people with complex communication needs (CCN) are not 
able to communicate verbally in an effective manner (Light & Drager, 2007). Their daily needs are therefore not satisfied by verbal 
communication alone (Beukleman & Mirenda, 2013). Individuals with CCN have restricted access to their environment, can have 
limited communication interactions and may also have fewer opportunities to communicate (Light & Drager, 2007). Thus, they can 
benefit either temporarily or permanently from AAC strategies.  
Israel (2009) reported that Special education teacher education involves introducing preservice or in-service teachers to the content 
and pedagogical tools necessary to teach students with disabilities effectively. The inherent complexities of teacher education are 
magnified when it comes to special education teacher education. The primary AAC roles and responsibilities of special educators 
involved a variety of areas, including adapting the curriculum, identifying needed vocabulary, preparing and maintaining 
documentation of student progress, writing goals and objectives for AAC users, and assessing cognitive abilities. (Locke & 
Mirenda, 2009) 
Radichi et al., (2018) investigated about teacher’s attitude towards children who use AAC in Italian primary schools. Two groups of 
teachers, those with and without AAC experience, responded to an online survey. The five scales of the Teacher Attitude Scale 
(TAS) questionnaire and two open-ended questions were used to compare the attitudes and the perceptions between the groups of 
teachers.  
Results showed that there was a significant difference among the two groups for two of the five scales of the TAS questionnaire. 
Both groups reported similar barriers and benefits and indicated the use of AAC as being the main barrier. Overall, having 
experience with children who use AAC in class impacts the teacher’s perceptions of their own abilities and the teacher’s perceptions 
of the abilities of the children. 
Special educators are often assigned to administer individual achievement tests to students who have or are suspected of having 
disabilities. They are also responsible for interpreting tests for parents, teachers and others who may have an interest in the results. 
Additionally, they are highly skilled professional in developing both formative and summative assessments for the children. Special 
educators are vital in ensuring that children with disabilities receive the support they need to reach their full potential.  
Children with disabilities often have many needs throughout their education; a special educator addresses the issues and helps them. 
They have an important role in helping SLP’s in AAC assessment and management, thus helping the disordered population to use 
appropriate tools. To summarize present Indian literature suggests the necessity of this study was taken from the notion that there 
are limited studies till date to investigate regarding awareness about AAC in connection with special educators in Kerala.  
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Hence this study would showcase an additional insight about the importance of AAC among special educator which could impact on 
communication needs of children with disabilities. 
 

III. METHODOLOGY 
A. AIM 
The purpose of the study is to investigate awareness in Special Educators regarding AAC for children with Communication 
Disabilities. 
 
B. Method 
The present study is carried out in two phases. 
 
1) Phase 1: Preparation Of Questionnaire 
The questionnaire was developed using a range of supporting literature. A set of 25 (YES/NO) questions and 25 Multiple Choice 
Questions, total 50 questions were selected and validated by 5 SLP who are currently in practice. The correction and suggestions are 
incorporated in the preparation of questionnaire. 
 
2) Phase 2: Participants 
30 Special School Special Educators in and around Kottayam district with working experience of more than 3 years were taken. 
 
C. Inclusion Criteria 
 Certified Special Educators 
 Experience 
 Working in school setup 
 
D. Exclusion Criteria 
 Other professionals like occupational therapy, physiotherapist, speech language pathologist and radiologist. 
 Special educators working in clinical setup 
 Less than a year experience 

 
E. Test Procedure 
The questionnaire developed in Malayalam language was distributed to all target population chosen as sample. A brief list of special 
educators was prepared among different cities of Kottayam. The special educator’s consent was taken initially before collecting the 
data. 

 
F. Tools Used 
E-Questionnaire was developed in English/ Malayalam language which was validated by 5 speech language pathologists who were 
fluent in both English and Malayalam language. The questionnaire consists of 25 multiple choice questions and 25 Yes/ No 
questions. 
 
G. Scoring 
The validated questionnaire consisted of 25 multiple choice questions and 25 Yes/No questions by scoring Yes 1 and No 0 the data 
was arranged and further given for statistical analysis. 
 
H. Statistical Analysis 
The collected data were summarized by using the Descriptive Statistics: frequency and percentage. Binomial test was used for the 
comparisons. The p value < 0.05 was considered as significant. Data were analyzed by using the SPSS software (SPSS Inc.; 
Chicago, IL) version 26.0. 
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IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 

Table 1 Showing percentage score of Multiple-Choice Questions on awareness of AAC among special educators. 
(n = 30) Aware Not aware p value Significance 

n % n % 

Acronym of AAC 27 90 3 10 < 0.001 S 
Age criteria of AAC 22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 
Two types of AAC  18 60 12 40 0.362 NS 
The primary goal of AAC  21 70 9 30 0.043 S 
Examples of aided communication system 20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 
Examples of unaided communication system 21 70 9 30 0.043 S 
Which of the following will not come under low 
technology AAC device? 

20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Which of the following group will not use AAC? 23 76.7 7 23.3 0.005 S 

Which of the following will not come under high 
technology AAC device? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Disadvantage of high technology electronic 
device 

21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

What is visual communication board used for? 20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 
Use of Eye tracking devices  19 63.3 11 36.7 0.200 NS 
Application of Eye Gaze technology  22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Which of the following is used mostly for 
children with cerebral palsy / Autism? 

21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

Which category of children will be mostly 
benefited from AAC? 

24 80 6 20 0.001 S 

Which group of children prefer AAC 23 76.7 7 23.3 0.005 S 
What are the barriers seen for effective use of 
AAC? 

20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Will the use of AAC interfere with a child’s 
vocal development? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Are voice output system considered better than 
low-tech picture selection system 

21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

Lack of time is an important reason why a 
teacher would not use AAC techniques in the 
classroom 

25 83.3 5 16.7 < 0.001 S 

AAC facilitators need to be trained in which of 
the following? 

20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Which materials do you use for AAC 
implementation 

21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

AAC is a set of --------- 24 80 6 20 0.001 S 
Which of the following is low tech? 21 70 9 30 0.043 S 
Through which media you believe that you can 
gain knowledge on AAC 
 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 
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Figure 1 Showing percentage score of multiple-choice questions on awareness of AAC among special educators. 

 
 
Table 1 and Figure 1 reveals that 90% are aware of Acronym of AAC, 76.7% are aware which of the following group will not use 
AAC and which group of children prefer AAC. 80% are aware of which of the following will not come under high technology AAC 
device, set of AAC, and which category of children will be mostly benefited from AAC. 83.3% are aware of the lack of time is an 
important reason why a teacher would not use AAC techniques in the classroom 73.3% are aware of age criteria of AAC, 
application of eye gaze technology, through which media special educators can gain knowledge on AAC and would the use of AAC 
interfere with a child’s vocal development. 70% are familiar about the primary goal of AAC, examples of unaided communication 
system, disadvantage of high technology electronic device, which of the following is used mostly for children with cerebral palsy / 
Autism, which materials used for AAC implementation and which of the following is low tech. 66.7% are aware of examples of 
aided communication system, which of the following will not come under low technology AAC device, what is visual 
communication board used for, what are the barriers seen for effective use of AAC and AAC facilitators need to be trained in which 
of the following. 63.3% are aware of the use of eye tracking devices and 60% are aware regarding two types of AAC. 
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Table 2 Showing percentage score of Awareness on AAC among special educators in Kerala (Yes/No questions) 
(n = 30) Aware Not aware p value Significance 

n % N % 
Have you heard of AAC technologies before? 28 93.3 2 6.7 <0.001 S 
Have you applied AAC technologies for your patients? 25 83.3 5 16.7 <0.001 S 
Have you ever had any training or supervision on AAC? 23 76.7 7 23.3 0.005 S 
Do you think AAC will provide better communication 
skills for children with multiple disability? 

26 86.7 4 13.3 <0.001 S 

Do you think children of all ages can use AAC if they have 
trouble with communication? 

24 80 6 20 0.001 S 

Can children with communication disorders use AAC to 
read and write? 

25 83.3 5 16.7 <0.001 S 

Can be used AAC with a client who is able to speak but 
may not be clear? 

21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

AAC device should be introduced only when the child is 
able to understand pictures? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Can AAC use for academic learning? 22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 
Can AAC used to encourage social interaction? 20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 
Are you aware of types of AAC? 21 70 9 30 0.043 S 
Does low aided technology will work only with batteries / 
electrical input? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Should we consider the child’s vocabulary before 
customizing low technology picture exchange 
communication skills? 

23 76.7 7 23.3 0.005 S 

Do your school provide AAC setup for children with 
multiple disability? 

20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Is high technology aided AAC systems, an electronic 
device which store message and allow to use as speech 
output? 

19 63.3 11 36.7 0.200 NS 

Can AAC assist non-verbal children to develop language 
skills and helps in daily activities? 

25 83.3 5 16.7 <0.001 S 

Does the use of AAC negatively affect the ability of 
producing speech? 

24 80 6 20 0.001 S 

Is unaided AAC technology communication board effective 
for autistic children? 

25 83.3 5 16.7 <0.001 S 

Is it important to assess the motor capabilities to determine 
potential access to AAC? 

21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

Is it important for Family members/ Peer group have an 
important role in AAC service delivery? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Do you think AAC training should be provided to all 
special school teachers in Kerala? 

27 90 3 10 <0.001 S 

AAC instructions given by occupational therapist to 
children with communication disorders? 

20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Do you think AAC is cost effective? 26 86.7 4 13.3 <0.001 S 
Are the government schemes / funds available for AAC 
users in Kerala? 

18 60 12 40 0.362 NS 

Do you think AAC is difficult to demonstrate? 28 93.3 2 6.7 <0.001 S 
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Figure 2 Showing percentage score of awareness on AAC among special educators in YES/NO Questions. 

 
 
Table 2 & Figure 2 reveals that 93.3% of the special educators have awareness about AAC technologies and are aware of whether or 
not AAC is difficult to demonstrate. 86.7% of them have the awareness that AAC will provide better communication skills for 
children with multiple disabilities and believe that AAC is cost effective. 83.3% of them have applied AAC technologies for their 
patients, aware of whether or not AAC can assist non-verbal children to develop language skills and helps in daily activities, 
unaided AAC technology communication board effective for autistic children and aware of whether or not the children who have 
communication disorders can use AAC to read and write.  76.7% had training or supervision on AAC and aware of considering the 
child’s vocabulary before customizing low technology picture exchange communication skills 80% are aware of whether or not the 
use of AAC negatively affect the ability of producing speech and aware about  children of all ages can use AAC if they have trouble 
with communication.73.3% are aware of AAC device should be introduced only when the child is able to understand pictures and 
aware whether or not AAC can be used for academic learning, consider that low aided technology will work only with batteries / 
electrical input and believe that it is important for Family members/ Peer group have an important role in AAC service delivery. 
70% are aware of the client can use AAC who is able to speak but may not be clear, types of AAC and consider that it is important 
to assess the motor capabilities to determine potential access to AAC. 90% consider that AAC training should be provided to all 
special school teachers in Kerala., 66.7% are aware whether or not occupational therapist should provide AAC instructions to 
children with communication disorders, AAC can be used to encourage social interaction and aware of whether or not school 
provide AAC setup for children with multiple disability. 63.3% aware of whether or not high technology aided AAC systems is an 
electronic device which store message and allow to use as speech output and 60% are aware about government schemes/funds 
availability in Kerala. 
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Table 3 Showing percentage score of awareness on AAC among special educators in Multiple-Choice Questions and Yes/No 
Questions. 

(n = 30) Aware Not aware  
p value 

 
Significance n % n % 

Acronym of AAC 27 90 3 10 <0.001 S 
Age criteria of AAC 22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 
Two types of AAC are 18 60 12 40 0.362 NS 
The primary goal of AAC is 21 70 9 30 0.043 S 
Examples of aided communication system 20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 
Examples of unaided communication system 21 70 9 30 0.043 S 
Which of the following will not come under low 
technology AAC device? 

20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Which of the following group will not use AAC? 23 76.7 7 23.3 0.005 S 
Which of the following will not come under high 
technology AAC device? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Disadvantage of high technology electronic device 21 70 9 30 0.043 S 
What is visual communication board used for? 20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 
Eye tracking devices can 19 63.3 11 36.7 0.200 NS 
Application of Eye Gaze technology can be seen 
mostly for 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Which of the following is used mostly for children 
with cerebral palsy / Autism? 

21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

Which category of children will be mostly benefited 
from AAC? 

24 80 6 20 0.001 S 

AAC is preferred to children with 23 76.7 7 23.3 0.005 S 
What are the barriers seen for effective use of AAC? 20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Will the use of AAC interfere with a child’s vocal 
development? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Are voice output system considered better than low-
tech picture selection system 

21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

Lack of time is an important reason why a teacher 
would not use AAC techniques in the classroom 

25 83.3 5 16.7 <0.001 S 

AAC facilitators need to be trained in which of the 
following? 

20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Which materials do you use for AAC implementation 21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

AAC is set of ------------ 24 80 6 20 0.001 S 

Which of the following is low tech? 21 70 9 30 0.043 S 
Through which media you believe that you can gain 
knowledge on AAC? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Have you heard of AAC technologies before? 28 93.3 2 6.7 <0.001 S 
Have you applied AAC technologies for your 
patients? 

25 83.3 5 16.7 <0.001 S 

Have you ever had any training or supervision on 
AAC? 

23 76.7 7 23.3 0.005 S 
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Do you think AAC will provide better communication 
skills for children with multiple disability? 

26 86.7 4 13.3 <0.001 S 

Do you think children of all ages can use AAC if they 
have trouble with communication? 

24 80 6 20 0.001 S 

Can children with communication disorders use AAC 
to read and write? 

25 83.3 5 16.7 <0.001 S 

Can be used AAC with a client who is able to speak 
but may not be clear? 

21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

AAC device should be introduced only when the child 
is able to understand pictures? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Can AAC use for academic learning? 22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 
Can AAC used to encourage social interaction? 20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Are you aware of types of AAC? 21 70 9 30 0.043 S 
Does low aided technology will work only with 
batteries / electrical input? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Should we consider the child’s vocabulary before 
customizing low technology picture exchange 
communication skills? 

23 76.7 7 23.3 0.005 S 

Do your school provide AAC setup for children with 
multiple disability? 

20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Is high technology aided AAC systems, an electronic 
device which store message and allow to use as 
speech output? 

19 63.3 11 36.7 0.200 NS 

Can AAC assist non-verbal children to develop 
language skills and helps in daily activities? 

25 83.3 5 16.7 <0.001 S 

Does the use of AAC negatively affect the ability of 
producing speech? 

24 80 6 20 0.001 S 

Is unaided AAC technology communication board 
effective for autistic children? 

25 83.3 5 16.7 <0.001 S 

Is it important to assess the motor capabilities to 
determine potential access to AAC? 

21 70 9 30 0.043 S 

Is it important for Family members/ Peer group have 
an important role in AAC service delivery? 

22 73.3 8 26.7 0.016 S 

Do you think AAC training should be provided to all 
special school teachers in Kerala? 

27 90 3 10 <0.001 S 

Are AAC instructions given by occupational therapist 
to children with communication disorders? 

20 66.7 10 33.3 0.099 NS 

Do you think AAC is cost effective? 26 86.7 4 13.3 <0.001 S 

Are the government schemes / funds available for 
AAC users in Kerala? 

18 60 12 40 0.362 NS 

Do you think AAC is difficult to demonstrate? 28 93.3 2 6.7 <0.001 S 
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Figure 3 Showing percentage score of awareness on AAC among special educators in Multiple-Choice Questions and Yes/No 
Questions.

 
 
Table 3 and Figure 3 shows a score of 93.3 % for question 26 and 50 with significant difference also shows score of 90% for 
question 1 & 46, 86.7 % score   for question 29 & 48, 83.3% score for question 20, 27, 31, 41 & 43. 80 % score for question 15, 23, 
30 & 42, 76.7% score for question 8, 16, 28 and 38, 73.3 % score for question 2, 9, 13, 18, 25, 33, 34, 37 and 45 and 70 % are aware 
for question 4,6,10,14,19,22,24,32,36,44 with significant difference. Shows score of 33.3% special educators are not aware for 
question 5,7,11,17,21,35,39 & 47, also 36.7% special educators are not aware for question 12 & 40 and 40% are not aware of 
question 3 & 49 with no significant difference. 
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Examples of aided communication system

The primary goal of AAC is
Two types of AAC are

Age criteria of AAC
Acronym of AAC

Frequency (%) 

Awareness on AAC among special educators in Kerala  

Not aware Aware
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Table 4 Showing overall percentage of Yes/No Questions and Multiple-Choice Questions among special educators. 
Overall Frequency % 

Awareness (Yes/No) 23 78 
Awareness (MCQs) 22 73 
Yes/No & MCQs 22 73 

 
Figure 4 Showing overall percentage score of Yes/No Questions and Multiple-Choice Questions on AAC among special educators. 

 
 
Table 4 and Figure 4 shows score of 78% on Yes/No Questions and 73% on Multiple-Choice Questions. Hence moderate awareness 
on Yes/No Questions and Multiple-Choice Questions and average of 73% of special educators are aware of AAC. 
 

Table 5 Showing overall percentage score of awareness of AAC among special educators in Kerala. 
Overall awareness Frequency  Percentage 

Aware 22 73 
Not aware 8 27 

 
Figure 5 Showing overall awareness score of participants. 

 
Table 5 and Fig 5 shows among 30 special educators, 22 are aware scoring 73% and 8 special educators are not aware scorning 
27%. 
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V. DISCUSSION 
The present study focused on awareness of AAC among special educators in Kottayam. The participants included 30 special 
educators who take part in the study. The questionnaire was distributed to these participants. As per the results, moderate awareness 
(73%) was observed in special educators of Kottayam which was accordance with the results by Tappa and Gupta (2022) who 
reported that moderate awareness was seen in special educators in Nepal. Ghani and Mohamed (2019) did   study on level of AAC 
knowledge and skills among special educators for autistic students in primary school in Malaysia. The results showed that the level 
of knowledge and skills of special educators in implementing AAC in the classroom is still moderate and requires training. The 
results of the present study also support the findings by Subihi (2013) on special educators of Saudi Arabia about the knowledge of 
AAC. Similar to previous studies (Andzik et al.,2017; Tappa & Gupta) the present study too emphasizes the necessity of conducting 
more seminars/workshops for special educators about the implementation of materials and technology that are required for AAC 
intervention as these aspects enhance the knowledge of special educators in order to uplift the child’s learning and communication.  
 

VI. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Everyone communicates for a range of different purposes. Sometimes it is to share an opinion, protest, connect with other 
individuals. This is the same for individuals with CCN and there for they need to have access to an AAC system that allows them to 
communicate for a range of purposes. The main objective of AAC is to provide vast opportunity to meet the daily life activity 
through the freedom of communication. Through the decade, technology of AAC had developed as a result the method of teaching 
by special educators assisted students with ease and comfortability. The gratifying aspect of AAC is that coordination among 
professionals including special educators, speech language pathologist and other professionals which results in delivering and 
enhancing the child’s ability to learn and communicate. The involvement of family is significant for supporting their child using 
AAC. According to the present study, the questionnaire was filled by special educators in order to assess the awareness of AAC 
among them. The results revealed that among 30 special educators, 22 (73%) are aware and 8 (27%) are not aware suggesting 
moderate awareness.  Hence more awareness programs, workshops and seminars should be conducted in district/state level to 
improve the proficiency on dealing with AAC.  Thus, it can be concluded that the continuous training and effective knowledge 
among special educators had intern collaborated with other professionals leading to derive better output from children or adults with 
communication disorders. 
 
A. Limitations of the Present Study 
1) Sample size is less 
2) Participants were from one district in Kerala. 
 
B. Future Implications 
1) Sample size can be increased 
2) Study could be carried out in several districts of Kerala 
3) A comparative study on AAC could be done with other professionals that interact with children with communication disorders 

who use AAC. 
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APPENDIX-1 
MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTION 

1) Acronym of AAC? 
a) Assistive Aided Communication 
b) Augmentative Alternative communication 
c) Advanced Audio Coding 
d) None of the above 

 
2) Age criteria of AAC 

a) Below 3 years 
b) Above 3 years 
c) All ages 
d) More than 5 years 

 
3) Two types of AAC are 

a) Aided / Unaided 
b) Wired / Wireless 
c) Induction loops system / FM System 
d) All of the above 

 
4) The primary goal of AAC is  

a) To learn their mother language 
b) To speak fluently 
c) To communicate their daily need 
d) To become bilingual 

 
5) Examples of aided communication system 

a) Vocalizations  
b) Sign language  
c) Facial expressions 
d) An object to convey meaning 

6) Examples of unaided communication system 
a) Books of picture symbols 
b) Pictures exchange communication skills 
c) Eye gaze  
d) Modeling device 

 
7) Which of the following will not come under low technology AAC device? 

a) Picture exchange communication skills 
b) Speech generating device 
c) Communication boards & symbols 
d) Pre-made visual supports / eye gaze flip frame 

 
8) Which of the following group will not use AAC? 

a) Visual impaired  
b) Hearing impaired 
c) Learning disability 
d) Functional hearing loss 

\ 
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9) Which of the following will not come under high technology AAC device? 
a) Computers  
b) Gesture / Communication books 
c) Speech generating devices 
d) Telecommunications / aerospace and military equipment’s 

 
10) Disadvantage of high technology electronic device 

a) Expensive for users 
b) Cannot be used in natural setup 
c) Cannot be used in classroom setup 
d) All of the above 

 
11) What is visual communication board used for? 

a) Answering daily questions 
b) Asking WH questions  
c) Expanding utterances  
d) All of the above 

 
12)  Eye tracking devices can  

a) Able to track eye ball movement 
b) Can able to follow body movements 
c) Able to track individual’s location 
d) Able to read individual’s mind 

 
13)  Application of Eye Gaze technology can be seen mostly for  

a) Autism spectrum disorder 
b) Down syndrome 
c) Cerebral palsy 
d) Intellectual disability 

 
14)  Which of the following is used mostly for children with cerebral palsy / Autism? 

a) Communication boards 
b) Picture exchange communication scales 
c) Computer 
d) Speech generating devices 

 
15) Which category of children will be mostly benefited from AAC? 

a) Autism  
b) Childhood apraxia 
c) Cerebral palsy 
d) All of the above 

 
16)  AAC is preferred to children with  

a) Verbal mode of communication 
b) Nonverbal mode of communication 
c) Both 
d) None of the above 
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17) What are the barriers seen for effective use of AAC? 
a) Lack of availability & accessibility of AAC? 
b) Lack of knowledge of AAC systems 
c) Lack of opportunity and access 
d) All of the above 

 
18) Will the use of AAC interfere with a child’s vocal development? 

a) Agree 
b) Disagree  
c) Partially agree 
d) None of the above 

 
19) Are voice output system considered better than low-tech picture selection system 

a) Agree 
b) Disagree  
c) Partially agree 
d) None of the above 

 
20) Lack of time is an important reason why a teacher would not use AAC techniques in the classroom? 

a) Agree 
b) Disagree  
c) Partially agree 
d) None of the above 

 
21) AAC facilitators need to be trained in which of the following? 

a) Keeping the vocabulary in the AAC devices up to date 
b) Modifying the device for future needs 
c) Ensuring day today availability and operation of the device 
d) All of the above 

 
22)  Which materials do you use for AAC implementation     

a) Toys / Games 
b) Board marker 
c) Pictures / Objects 
d) None of the above 

 
23) AAC is a set of --------- 

a) Tools 
b) Strategies  
c) Device  
d) All of the above 

 
24) Which of the following is low tech? 

a) Sign language 
b) Facial expressions 
c) Picture symbol book 
d) iPad  
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25) Through which media you believe that you can gain knowledge on AAC 
a) Internet 
b) Books  
c) Short term courses on AAC 
d) All of the above 

 
YES/NO QUESTIONS 

26)  Have you heard of AAC technologies before? 
YES / NO 

27)  Have you applied AAC technologies for your patients? 
YES / NO 

28)  Have you ever had any training or supervision on AAC? 
YES / NO 

29)  Do you think AAC will provide better communication skills for children with multiple disability? 
YES / NO 

30)  Do you think children of all ages can use AAC if they have trouble with communication? 
YES/ /NO  

31)  Can children with communication disorders use AAC to read and write? 
YES / NO 

32) Can be used AAC with a client who is able to speak but may not be clear? 
           YES / NO 

33)  AAC device should be introduced only when the child is able to understand pictures? 
          YES / NO 

34)  Can AAC use for academic learning? 
YES / NO 

35)  Can AAC used to encourage social interaction? 
           YES / NO 

36)  Are you aware of types of AAC? 
          YES / NO 

37)  Does low aided technology will work only with batteries / electrical input? 
       YES NO 

38)  Should we consider the child’s vocabulary before customizing low technology picture exchange communication skills? 
YES/NO 

39) Do your school provide AAC setup for children with multiple disability? 
YES / NO 

 
40) Is high technology aided AAC systems, an electronic device which store message and allow to use as speech output? 

YES / NO 
41) Can AAC assist non-verbal children to develop language skills and helps in daily activities? 

YES / NO 
42) Does the use of AAC negatively affect the ability of producing speech? 

YES / NO 
43) Is unaided AAC technology communication board effective for autistic children? 

YES / NO 
44) Is it important to assess the motor capabilities to determine potential access to AAC? 

YES / NO 
45) Is it important for Family members/ Peer group have an important role in AAC service delivery? 

                                                       YES / NO 
46) Do you think AAC training should be provided to all special school teachers in Kerala? 

YES / NO 
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47) Are AAC instructions given by occupational therapist to children with communication disorders? 
YES / NO 

48) Do you think AAC is cost effective? 
YES / NO 

49) Are the government schemes / funds available for AAC users in Kerala? 
YES / NO 

50)  Do you think AAC is difficult to demonstrate? 
                                                        YES / NO 

 
മൾ ി ിൾ േചായ് സ് േചാദ ം  

 
1) AAC എ തിനെ്റ ചുരുെ ഴു ?് 

a) അസി ീവ ്എ ഡ ്ക ൂണിേ ഷൻ  
b) ഓെ നേ്റ ീവ ്ബദൽ ആശയവിനിമയം  
c) വിപുലമായ ഓഡിേയാ േകാഡിംഗ്  
d) മുകളിൽ െകാടു ിരി ു തിൽ ഒ ുമ   

 
     2)   AAC-യുെട പായ മാനദ ം  
          

a) 3 വർഷ ിൽ താെഴ 
b) 3 വർഷ ിന ്മുകളിൽ  
c) എ ാ പായ ാരും 
d) 5 വർഷ ിൽ കൂടുതൽ  

 
3) ര  ്തരം AAC ആണ ് 

        
a) എ ഡ ്/ അൺ എ ഡ ് 
b) വയർഡ ്/ വയർെലസ്ഇൻഡ ൻ 
c) ലൂ ് സി ം / എഫഎ്ം സി ം  
d) മുകളിൽ പറ  എ ാം  

 
4) AAC യുെട പാഥമിക ല ം  

         
a) അവരുെട മാതൃഭാഷ പഠി ാൻ  
b) ഒഴുേ ാെട സംസാരി ാൻ  
c) അവരുെട ൈദനംദിന ആവശ ൾ അറിയി ാൻ 
d) ദ ിഭാഷിയാകാൻ  

 
5) എ ഡ ്ആശയവിനിമയ സംവിധാന ിനെ്റ ഉദാഹരണ ൾ 

 
a) ശ ൾ 
b) ആംഗ ഭാഷ  
c) ഭാവേഭദ ൾ  
d) അർ ം അറിയി ാനു  ഒരു വ ു  
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6) അൺ എ ഡ ്ക ൂണിേ ഷൻ സി ിനെ്റ ഉദാഹരണ ൾ  
 

a) ചി ത ചി ളുെട പു ക ൾ  
b) ചി ത ൾ ആശയവിനിമയ കഴിവുകൾ ൈകമാറു ു 
c) ക ിന്െറ േനാ ം  
d) േമാഡലിംഗ് ഉപകരണം  

 
7)     ഇനി റയു വയിൽ ഏതാണ് കുറ  സാേ തിക വിദ യായ  

    AAC ഉപകരണ ിന ്കീഴിൽ വരാ ത്?  
          

a) ചി തം ൈകമാ ം ആശയവിനിമയ കഴിവുകൾ 
b) സംഭാഷണം സൃ ി ു  ഉപകരണം  
c) ആശയവിനിമയ േബാർഡുകളും ചി ളും  
d) മുൻകൂ ി ത ാറാ ിയ വിഷ ൽ സേ ാർ ുകൾ / ഐ േഗസ് ി  ്െഫയിം  

 
8)      ഇനി റയു  ഗൂ ുകളിൽ ഏതാണ് AAC ഉപേയാഗി ാ ത്?  
          

a) കാ  ൈവകല ം  
b) േകൾവി ുറവ ് 
c) പഠന ൈവകല ം  
d) പവർ നപരമായ േകൾവി ന ം  

 
9)   ഇനി റയു വയിൽ ഏതാണ ്ഉയർ  സാേ തികവിദ യായ AAC     

  ഉപകരണ ിന് കീഴിൽ വരാ ത്?  
         

a) ക ൂ റുകൾ 
b) ആംഗ  / ആശയവിനിമയ പു ക ൾ  
c) സംഭാഷണം സൃ ി ു  ഉപകരണ ൾ 
d) െടലിക ൂണിേ ഷൻസ് / എയ ്േറാസ് േപസ്, ൈസനിക ഉപകരണ ൾ  

 
10)  ഉയർ  സാേ തിക ഇലക്േ ടാണിക് ഉപകരണ ിനെ്റ േപാരാ   

 
a) ഉപേയാ ാ ൾ  ്െചലേവറിയത്  
b) സ ാഭാവിക സ ീകരണ ിൽ ഉപേയാഗി ാൻ കഴിയി   
c) ാസ്റൂം സ ീകരണ ിൽ ഉപേയാഗി ാൻ കഴിയി  
d) മുകളിൽ പറ  എ ാം  

 
11)  വിഷ ൽ ക ൂണിേ ഷൻ േബാർഡ ്എ ിനുേവ ിയാണ ്ഉപേയാഗി ു ത്?  

a) ൈദനംദിന േചാദ ൾ  ്ഉ രം നൽകു ു  
b) WH േചാദ ൾ േചാദി ു ു  
c) ഉ ാരണം വിപുലീകരി ു ു  
d) മുകളിൽ പറ  എ ാം  
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12) ഐ ടാ ിംഗ് ഉപകരണ ൾ ് കഴിയും  
          

a) കൃ മണിയുെട ചലനം ടാ  ്െച ാൻ കഴിയും  
b) ശരീര ചലന ൾ പി ുടരാൻ കഴിയും  
c) വ ിയുെട ാനം ടാ  ്െച ാൻ കഴിയും 
d) വ ിയുെട മന  ്വായി ാൻ കഴിയും  

 
13) ഐ േഗസ് സാേ തികവിദ യുെട ഉപേയാഗം കൂടുതലായി കാണാൻ കഴിയു ത്  

         
a) ഓ ിസം സ്െപക് ടം ഡിേസാർഡർ  
b) ഡൗൺ സിൻേഡാം  
c) െസറിബൽ പാൾസി  
d) ബു ിപരമായ ൈവകല ം  

 
14) െസറിബൽ പാൾസി / ഓ ിസം ഉ  കു ികൾ ായി ഇനി റയു വയിൽ ഏതാണ ്

കൂടുതലായി ഉപേയാഗി ു ത്?  
 

a) ആശയവിനിമയ േബാർഡുകൾ  
b) ചി ത വിനിമയ ആശയവിനിമയ സ്െകയിലുകൾ  
c) ക ൂ ർ  
d) സംഭാഷണം സൃ ി ു  ഉപകരണ ൾ  

15) ഏത് വിഭാഗ ിലു  കു ികൾ ാണ ്എഎസിയിൽ നി  ്ഏെറ പേയാജനം ലഭി ുക?  
 

a) ഓ ിസം  
b) കു ി ാലെ  അപാ ിയ  
c) െസറിബൽ പാൾസി  
d) മുകളിൽ പറ  എ ാം  
 

16)  ----------- ഉ  കു ികൾ ് AAC മുൻഗണന നൽകു ു 
 

a) വാ ാലു  ആശയവിനിമയ രീതി  
b) വാേ തര ആശയവിനിമയ രീതി  
c) ര ും  
d) മുകളിൽ െകാടു ിരി ു തിൽ ഒ ുമ   

 
17) AAC ഫലപദമായി ഉപേയാഗി ു തിന ്എെ ാെ  തട ളാണ ്കാണു ത്?  

 
a) AAC-യുെട ലഭ തയുെടയും പേവശന മതയുെടയും അഭാവം. 
b) AAC സി െള ുറി ു  അറിവി ാ   
c) അവസര ിനെ്റയും പേവശന ിനെ്റയും അഭാവം 
d) മുകളിൽ പറ  എ ാം  
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18) AAC യുെട ഉപേയാഗം കു ിയുെട ശ  വികാസെ  തടസെ ടു ുേമാ? 
 

a) സ തി ു ു  
b) വിേയാചി ു ു  
c) ഭാഗികമായി സ തി ു ു  
d) മുകളിൽ പറ വ ഒ ുമ  

 
 

19) േവായ ്സ് ഔ  ്പു  ്സി ം േലാ-െടക് പി ർ െസല ൻ സി േ ാൾ മിക തായി 
കണ ാ ു ു 
 

a) സ തി ു ു 
b) വിേയാജി ു ു 
c) ഭാഗികമായി സ തി ു ു 
d) മുകളിൽ പറ വ ഒ ുമ  

 
20) ഒരു അധ ാപകൻ ാസ് മുറിയിൽ AAC െട ി ുകൾ ഉപേയാഗി ാ തിന്െറ ഒരു പധാന 

കാരണം സമയ ുറവാേണാ? 
 

a) സ തി ു ു 
b) വിേയാജി ു ു 
c) ഭാഗികമായി സ തി ു ു 
d) മുകളിൽ പറ വ ഒ ുമ  

 
21)  AAC ഉപേയാഗി ു വർ  ്താെഴ കാണു വയിൽ ഏതിൽ ആണ ്പരിശീലനം ആവശ ം? 

 
a) AAC ഉപകരണ ളിെല പദാവലി കാലികമായി സൂ ി ുക 
b) ഭാവി ആവശ ൾ ായി ഉപകരണം പരിഷ് രി ു ു 
c) ഉപകരണ ിനെ്റ ഇ െ  ദിവസം ലഭ തയും പവർ നവും ഉറ ാ ു ു 
d) മുകളിൽ പറ വെയ ാം 

 
22)  AAC നട ിലാ ു തിനായി നി ൾ ഏെതാെ   

വ ു ളാണ ്ഉപേയാഗി ു ത് 
 

a) കളി ാ ൾ / െഗയിമുകൾ 
b) േബാർഡ ്മാർ ർ 
c) ചി ത ൾ / വ ു ൾ 
d) മുകളിൽ പറ വ ഒ ുമ  

 
23)   AAC എ ത് --------നെ്റ ഒരു കൂ മാണ ്

a) ഉപകരണ ൾ 
b) ത ൾ 
c) ഉപകരണം 
d) മുകളിൽ പറ വെയ ാം 
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24)   താെഴ റയു വയിൽ കുറ  സാേ തികവിദ  ഏതാണ?് 
 

a) ആംഗ ഭാഷ 
b) മുഖഭാവ ൾ 
c) ചി ത ചി  പു കം 
d) ഐപാഡ ്

 
25) ഏത് മാധ മ ിലൂെടയാണ ്നി ൾ ് AAC-െയ കുറി  ്അറിവ ്േനടാനാകു െത  ്

നി ൾ വിശ സി ു ു 
 

a) ഇനറ്ർെന  ്
b) പു ക ൾ 
c) AAC ഹസ കാല േകാ ുകൾ 
d) മുകളിൽ പറ വെയ ാം 

അെത/ഇ  േചാദ ൾ 
26) AAC സാേ തികവിദ കെള ുറി  ്നി ൾ മു ് േക ി ുേ ാ? 

 അെത /ഇ  
27) നി ളുെട േരാഗികൾ ായി നി ൾ AAC സാേ തികവിദ കൾ പേയാഗി ി ുേ ാ?  

അെത /ഇ  
28) എഎസിയിൽ നി ൾ ് എേ ാെഴ ിലും പരിശീലനേമാ േമൽേനാ േമാ ഉ ായി ുേ ാ?  

അെത /ഇ  
29) ഒ ിലധികം ൈവകല മു  കു ികൾ  ്AAC മിക  ആശയവിനിമയ കഴിവുകൾ 

നൽകുെമ  ്നി ൾ കരുതു ുേ ാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

30) ആശയവിനിമയ ിൽ പശ് നമുെ ിൽ എ ാ പായ ിലുമു  കു ികൾ ും AAC 
ഉപേയാഗി ാൻ കഴിയുെമ  ്നി ൾ കരുതു ുേ ാ?  

അെത /ഇ  
31) ആശയവിനിമയ ൈവകല മു  കു ികൾ  ്വായി ാനും എഴുതാനും AAC 

ഉപേയാഗി ാേമാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

32) വ മായി സംസാരി ാൻ  കഴിയാ  ഒരു വ ി  ്AAC ഉപേയാഗി ാേമാ?  
 

അെത /ഇ  
33) കു ി  ്ചി ത ൾ മന ിലാ ാൻ കഴിയുേ ാൾ മാ തമാേണാ AAC ഉപകരണം 

അവതരി ിേ ത്?  
അെത /ഇ  

34) കു ികളുെട വിദ ാഭ ാസകാര ൾ ് AAC ഉപേയാഗി ാേമാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

35) കു ികളിൽ സാമൂഹിക ഇടെപടൽ േ പാ ാഹി ി ു തിന ്AAC ഉപേയാഗി ാേമാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

36)  വിവിധതരം AAC െയ കുറി  ്നി ൾ  ്അറിയാേമാ?  
അെത /ഇ  
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37) േലാ എ ഡ ്സാേ തികവിദ  ബാ റികൾ / ഇലക് ടി ൽ ഇൻപു ് എ ിവയിൽ മാ തേമ 
പവർ ി ൂ? 

അെത /ഇ  
38) േലാ െടകേ്നാേളാജി  വിഭാഗ ിലു  ചി ത ൾ കാണി ു കു ിയുെട പദാവലി 

പരിഗണി ു തിന് മുൻപ് ആശയവിനിമയ കഴിവുകൾ ഇ ാനുസൃതം ആ േണാ ?  
അെത /ഇ  

39) ഒ ിലധികം ൈവകല മു  കു ികൾ ായി നി ളുെട ൂൾ AAC സ ീകരണം 
നൽകു ുേ ാ?  

 
 

അെത /ഇ  
40) െമേ ജ് സംഭരി ുകയും ീ  ്ഔ ്പു ായി ഉപേയാഗി ാൻ അനുവദി ുകയും െച ു  

ഒരു ഇലകേ് ടാണിക ്ഉപകരണമായ ൈഹ െടകേ്നാളജി എ ഡ ്AAC സി ിൽ 
ഉൾെപ താേണാ?  

അെത /ഇ  
41) സംസാരം തീെരയി ാ  കു ികളുെട ഭാഷാ ൈവദഗ്ധ ം വികസി ി ു തിനും 

ൈദനംദിന പവർ ന ളിൽ സഹായി ു തിനും AAC  ്കഴിയുേമാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

42) AACയുെട ഉപേയാഗം സംസാരേശഷിെയ പതികൂലമായി ബാധി ുേമാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

43) ഓ ിസം ബാധി  കു ികൾ  ്അൺ എ ഡ ്AAC െടക്േനാളജി ക ൂണിേ ഷൻ േബാർഡ് 
ഫലപദമാേണാ?  

അെത /ഇ  
44) കു ികൾ ് AAC പരിഗണി ു തിനു മു  ്ശാരീരിക ചലന കഴിവുകൾ 

വിലയിരുേ ത് പധാനമാേണാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

45) AAC േസവന വിതരണ ിൽ കുടുംബാംഗ ൾ ും / സമപായ ാർ ും ഒരു പധാന 
പ ുേ ാ?  

അെത /ഇ  
46) എ ാ സ്െപഷ ൽ ൂൾ അധ ാപകർ ും AAC പരിശീലനം നൽകണെമ  ്നി ൾ 

കരുതു ുേ ാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

47) ആശയവിനിമയ ബു ിമു ു  കു ികൾ  ്ഒക ുേപഷണൽ െതറാ ി ക്ൾ AAC 
നിർേ ശ ൾ െകാടു ാറുേ ാ? 

അെത /ഇ  
48) ഒരു AAC സി ം / സംരംഭം ആരംഭി ാനു  ചിലവ ്കുറ താെണ  ്നി ൾ 

കരുതു ുേ ാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

49) േകരള ിെല AAC ഉപേയാ ാ ൾ ായി സർ ാർ പ തികൾ/ ഫ ുകൾ ലഭ മാേണാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

50) AAC പകടി ി ാൻ ബു ിമു ാെണ  ്നി ൾ കരുതു ുേ ാ?  
അെത /ഇ  

 



 


